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■PASHM OK R TRAPWIC. - THETPASSENGER TRAP TIC.PROPERTIES POR SALE.

RmMOT * Bros., In the following lot. tlE
isssAsSkss
Bengongh, situate in the storage ware-room of 
K Came. 2» Kront-etreet eaet, Toronto. Lot 1 
About 7» bound coplee ot >• Caricature History 
of Canadian Polities, by J. W. Bengongh ( 
situate in the office ot J.B. Robertson * Bros. 

__________ ___ ___ in the Hall building», Toronto. Lot I t* V

swkmmqkjke* 
awastrsaasawnna as «HHHftMfet - - - - - - - - -'EffSS^Ss

premises ot Moore St Co., on the north eye 
I corner of Victoria and Adelaide-streete, To
ronto. Lot 6. The general assortment of ogoe

£ont«££

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale eon- _ •, of oiectro-type plates of “ Rome and
tained in a certain registered mortgage which Y„erlce „ by JusVinD. Fulton. Stock lists and 
will be produced at me time of sale and upon lnventovies of the above can be seen on appli- 
whioli default In payment lias been made there ,, to Lb, undersigned. Tenders in writing 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction at the “n, kJ received by the undersigbed np to 11 
Auction Rooms of R. A. SMITH Sc CO. No. 180 I ■ . |. noon, Saturday, 19th day of September, 
Yongestreet, in the city of Toronto, la the | t, when the same will be opened. Terms,

cish for all purchases up to *100 ; one third
29th day of September, A. D. 1888, I JJ^^SreS'by satisfactorily Cursed promis-
At the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the following eory tW^ntond^rmwU|hbeWn«>eeearSy
valuable land and premises, vis.: The tost W at? per conk No mnder wm oe^neoeetor.^
feet of lot number 96 and all of lot number 96 SSS1 ~*g anll ,n Masonic Build-
on the south side of Argyle-street in the said ParaRSOH. Solicitors. 9 and 10“”rdine “regü,tered pian I ---

On the above described premises are erected 
four brick-fronted dwellings, on stone founda
tions, each containing six rooms with all mod
ern improvements.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid down at time of sale; for balance terms 
will be made known at time of sale.

T>KCK fctODK, barrister», eollcitotm. eta, 
_D 6» King-street east, Toronto, oor. Leader
an a Money to loan. __________________
TJBTJCTBra It BOULTRBJt, Barristers 
1» Bolloltors, eta, 64 Adelalde-etreet eaet 

Toronto; money to loan. Auua Boultbks
Rubimau Bqpltbkx.____________________ *ft_

r»RITTON. E H„ BARRISTER^SoUdtor-
Money toloan.

%ITHE FAVORITE STEAMERHamilton Steamboat Co.Profitable Investments. f. Mcl!

India Rat
- :Electric Despatch CompanyLondon, Aug. 29.

S OPT IK PAYOR OP COBXIPRPT- Tint elate building lata far sale by STEAMER MACASSAW. JAMBS COOPER,
18, Imperial Bank Bulldlpg*.

ORBon
ram boosr op imbvstrt.
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Ah
Tbe Belief »/ Caeuale—Tbe Labor Test- Leaving Hamilton 8 am., arrives Toronto 

11 a.m. Leaves Toronto 6.30 p.m., arrive* Ham-aid
law and Order Leagua

The adjourned meeting ot the Board of 
Management of the House of Industry wee 
held veeterday afternoon. Mr. Aloorn pre
sided and Rev. J. Gilleepie acted at secretary.

Some minutes were read and paeeed, on 
which questions were asked about the minutes 
of the previous meeting. The chairman stated T

---------------------------------------- --- that he regretted aa much as anybody the non wr
A» wa shall not baited, hut may •1®|a, —p^nno, Qf the minutes 

evils hr eoneideting their poesibilitT, let” The report of the Executive Committee wee
that ultimate possibility always «ug- r^d, nearly all of which hae already been'+By Special Arrangement wnh Mu Lora 
, thew dUputee-the outbreak of war. Bobli,hed. The treasurer1, report ehowt the The Best Americas Play,

» of the participante. Amen- lccoun, was overdrawn to the amount of 
noticed, ie a country diffioult to which i, not so much ae last year,
pomweing, in a oonteat vntn The chairman road a letter from the exeeu- 
advantages To attaokhar®5 tore of the late Mra Pollard, announcing that 

will afterward» note, ooel J200Q were donlled by that lady, the inters»I 
lortnoue to proposa By •”» “*e m be paid annually to the funds of the House 
lion would, in theeedayeoftor- ^ jn^UItry A long eorreepondenoe was road 
iron eoaal-dejfencee, be both costly whioh had between the Mayor and the

, and even if eueossefoi se tara» jelling to the relief of oasnals. Mr.
mpal ports (which ate few) ato j»u- Taylor, the Mayor’» relief officer, was present, 
would not cripple *“^'akîtïk.. The Chairman and Rev. A. J. Brough all

strength and wealth ere inland. She heehut pre^eted against eueh eelf-oonetituted repre- 
lew .hip. to be captured and, evemf deprived ^nUtiroe'^e thoM of the La, tod Order 
if the means of eroding her held prwlaoe who recently waited on the Mayor,

Htotoad, her unused territory . dictating to the Board what to do with tramps.
give her mean» Rev. Mr. Brotighall said he understood ooe of

■mto-ssssra a t-• g-„v,u
_ . eo»l euppto ■» abnndanca. lieten £ anything the Mayor had to
the injury likely to be ei“*““** suggest, but the Board could not attend at the 

- *nd Canada City Hall at any time a self-constituted com-
look at the matter loguaallr, an »«y m;ttee chooee to come to him. Rev. D. J. 

thing in loathing mpweible when once Macdonnsll m.inuinrd that the committee 
the smoke of ro^ct obtour»» the eya Litoer not«lf-oon.tituted and that the gentleman 
toe frontier of Canada is » be defeodedor it whom Mr BroughaU mid had been in 
**-?i0ti_ U noS ^ in- the city a fortnight was an old and respected
roll be »ned by faro. * oitiren The fetter will be ton» without
Jmorotoprtotig^hnfeEuropeMdMiA the objectionable phraaro Rev. Mr. Baldwin 
The tramp of the AmentonlmtUlioni pre8ented toe report of the Employment and

ai "ttee-in -«r
1» defeuded, let ua ae etateo anoia roun. » tion. of the Mayor as to grading caiuala,
•“t- To defeudand the brotier of hlvi {hem wa.hed, eta, and that of Rev.
S?S- 8°°‘,ha ^** htre A. J. Broughall a. to toe u« of wood for
btUion. of dollar» in debt ; have 0UQJlIl. work ^ Rev. J. Gilleepie
both forces, too, probably, Sj"”*** 1* moved a resolution in favor of giving oasnals
divroon u prot, Ntamst ua To "jwet to» ick M well a. wood to chop. Af-
roermtion Joug theCa^d. lma thechmf ^ „ lm£,in|r dm0UMion the report was ear- 
baae ^of ropply being aero», the A , ried, only two voting for the amendment.
,roüjd coat at least ««lit hihiw». m, to Tlie chairman snuonnoed that the G a. Com-
WmdA wodld probably make the Aebt of hld Dted one thouroad bushel, of
Attain twios and a half what 'f jh le ^ for tl£ uw of the Houto. Rev. D. J.
toatofCWda would ba MacdonneU moved that .tepa be token for
This method, ef attack would of ””r" cleansing trempa Mr. McMurchy seconded,

- E=rgag»iiz2£&2 ^ïh.^feh.%SÆ«

Greek; the record, ofboth •homt^n«(«^7 thoee outside the House. Tbe subject we.

Srfe2S£?3S5£ h.

ever been sure of business it wss agreed to adjourn tbe
I have plaowl this m a btuimMlike manner n, me6ting tiu the third Turnday in

befuremv resdere putnng toones^de the fact
toat thie would b,mom al lnort tomWe Bulinee, m trauwicted a little better ye.-
w^r* which ever afflusted humimUT, and ^ n xmrâ%y, but the rules of debate were not 
slight oration. It is said ' observed. Much time would be saved if each
Weaning people, who may tjm* !f , ,, report were taken up m order and dealt with.
fS The busiusto occnmeS neroly three heure.

Bin and the States, who» P1-”, of nationM lUe Te e.r Ttoltere.
is not conquest, do Pla° ”are,t«%1 No doubt our visitors will wish to bring home
drift into them. Our good friend cries, Oh, something in the line of dry goods, fancy goods 
you need not calculate the latitude ; we can- 0r millinery, as a present to the friends at 
wot be drifting there ; it would be too ter- home. It is well to visit the busy stores which 
rtbiei-andtow. W ^J» îÆtîÆ

Hr. rod t?e South

(more closely related, let us mark, thro Britain | y,e bargains MoKendry ft-Co. offer, 
and Amenda). Ware are, with ns, 1st more 
likely to be incurred by ignoring their poe- 
eibility thro by recognising probable «autos of 
hostility and endeavoring to avert them.

Tbe present position of affaire is inch that
Sri tain rod America, however the thinkers I The rapidly increasing residential popula- 

6 ?£ *5? eventually suffer, I tmn m the north and north-western parts of
The «*., of a^«»br^Sl.nt^- ». dty create, a demand for place, where 

■ea-the hot temper of some naval com- people may congregate tor purposes of 
uiuuiIli 1 BBifrtJ" précipita be a crisis. I recreation and enjoyment,
gome imbroglio, say, occurs; the President I To meet this demand the Victoria Rink 
fcacke his side by force; it would not assist us I Company was formed a year ago, the man
ia eay that party necessities com-1 agemeub consisting of Messrs. A. M. Cosby, 
welled him, nor would the recipients president ; W. B. McMurrich, vice-president;
•f bullets regard them with more J. 8. Russel, C. Dickson, W. D. Wilson, 
complacency that they were supposed to be I Thomas McGaw, H. Walter, James Lock- 
Impelled by fear of the Irish vote. There are, hart, H. Crane, Gamble Geddes, secretary- 
too, other feelings afloat which render collision treasurer, and Mr.-Beverley Jones, solicitor, 
possible. There is an idea in the minds of I The necessary funds were speedily forthcom- 
Wiany Englishmen that enough has been done I ing, and last year the partially erected build- 
to propitiate America and a counter-idea in mg was open during a portion of the season,
America that much more must be done, and if The whole structure, designed and built under 
one body determines to more irresistibly and the direction of Mr. Norman B» Dick, arebi- 
the other to stand immovably we know fcect, 34 Toronto-street, is now rapidly ap- 
at least one result. The set of public opinion, I preaching completion. The front building is 
too, is not without its dangers. In both conn- I of modern design in Credit Valley brown stone 
tories the lyoung men, on whom the bodily 1 and red brick. It consists of basement and 
Banger would fall, are ready to kill or be killed three stories. The basement contains the heat- 
with the indifference which their race has I ing apparatus, which is Spafford’s steam sys- 
pften shown in similar positions : but in tern, wiqe cellars, baths, eta Od the ground 
Amerien are classes who have other thoughts ; floor are a spacious entrance-hall, ladies' and 
the large numbers of producers remember war gentlemen's dressing-rooms, the dub members’ 
prices, considering accumulation easy when private entrance, and a splendid reception 
the margin is large ; contractors and mer- room. On the first floor are club rooms, billiard 
gbants would hope for another period of the room, whist room,steward’s room,lavatories,etc.
Shoddy-produced millions of 1861-4, while that On the second or top floor are situated dining- 
great American force, the Irish population—a hall, secretary’s offices, steward’s room, care- 
force never to be despised—would gladly in- taker’s rooms, and kitchen. The furnishing 
ttbsify a movement which they suppose would will all be of the best possible styles, in oak, 
aid their abandoned but unforgotten home. ash and butternut

While Britain retains that long indefensible The rink itself is a splendid building, 160 
frontier, this state of affairs—annoying to feet long by 85 feet wide. The roof is one 
Britain, dangerous to Canada, unprofitable to span, curved, and rises in the dome to a 
the Stales—will continue. Will my readers height of 55 feet. The rdof is metal and 
allowme to suggest a better course, and keep I rolled plate glass. On the ground floor are 
Ml national prejudices and traditions well in slightly raised promenade platforms, whilst 
Stand till they have considered it ? Why, let us a gallery runs round the building. In 
ask, does a great nati on like Britain form or addition to this, there is a lawn 200 feet by 
perpetuate colonies ? Is it not to secure traffic. 115 feet, which will be used for skating or curl- 
lb obtain an outlet for her over-population, ana ing in winter, and for lawn tennis, croquet.
So maintain friendly connection with distant bowls, eta, in summer. In connection with 
parts of the world? Now, by adopting a the building theie are already curling, lawn 
certain expedient, all advantages such tennis, whist aud other clubs for amusement 
gp these, obtained bv the mother country and recreation. The daily and weekly papers 
through her Canadian colonies, ifbuld be and magazines will be provided for the use of 
doubled and trebled, while the present dsn- the members, giving to the up town people 
gerous and unsettled position would be finally many advantages not possessed by the city 
end altogether changed. That expedient is a clubs.
treaty between Britain and America which The total cost will be over $65,000, and when 
should secure two things—first, the equal completed tbe structure in design and comfort 
right of Americans and Canadians to the use will ue unsurpassed by any other similar build- 
ef all fisheries and waterways ; secondly, the | ing in the province, 
abolition of all Custom houses along the 
American and Canadian border, and entire 
freedom of trade between tbe two peoples.
Canada would then be required to raise her 
tariff against all other nations to an equality 
<6ith that of the States. This would be a 
tariff discriminating against the mother 
eountry in favor of the States. This is ap- 
parently objectionable, but there is no help 
for it ; it is a vital part of the scheme. To 
expect the Americans to lower theirs to the 
Canadian level ia utterly out of the question.

It may be asked whether this would not in
volve annexation to the States. It might or 
Blight not, as the treaty was made; the ar- 
fnngement would be possible with or without.
But to look at the results of the commercial 
Without the political union, so far as Britain 
It concerned they would be these. American 
Mspital and enterprise would immediately turn 
Canadian resources to an account which five 
générations of Canadians will not be able to 
torriVe at under the present state of 
affairs. The growth and prosperity 
« the northern half of tne con
tinent could not hope indeed to 
pqual, but it would largely emulate, that of 
the American portion, and the result would be 
B demand for British goods and an employ
ment of British capital which would not other
wise reach half the amount in half a century.
This may be safely predicted from the trade 
which the States do with Britain. It may be 
well to notice that the high American tariff 
baa never lessened the volume of British 
foods bought by America, which has ateadily 
increased as the population grew larger. In 
1866 tko States bought of Britain 25 million 
pounds’ worth; in 1886 it had risen to 31 mil
lion a, and twice in tbe interval was 38 mil-

The commercial union would please Cana
dians far belter than the political one, aa they 
consider their system of government much the 
superior of the two. But it would be unfair 
Bot to state that certain advantages belong to 
the other—-that greater monetary returns,
More immigration, better openings for busi
ness might be expected. The representation 
of tbe provinces at Washington, friendly as 
they would undoubtedly continue to Britain,
Would be valuable to British interests in Am. 
erica But while for • commercial agreement 
Such as sketched out above a large majority 
ft votes might be obtained in Canada, it would 
■ardly be the ease with the other, \

It is not the future—either of these—I, as a 
Canadian, once hoped for Canada ; but there 
is no other coursa There wee, but the time 
it peek The strength and wealth of the States 
^ust influence the ooures ot the prormasq If

Dally at 3.40 P- m. from•rnaThe
»r a
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Toron to-etreet. Toronto. Ont.....................................
/"'1ANN1FT ft CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 
ly tore,eta, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foemn Cannier. Hunv T. Camnvr,
I aKWAKT ft LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
XJ tore, eta Offloee: 4 King-street east. To- 
■onto; Room No 1, upstairs.
Tv A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
11. Notary.eto, tOTorontodtreet. Toronto 
| V ARC Y D. ORIKRSON - ÈARRISTICR- 
JL^ Solicitor, eta, 46 Churoh-etreet. Mone^

MOLDAMVBEMRUTM. FOR TICKETS TO OB FROM

S1K85
ty Improvement» rod etrept pare.
3 0 8 E D A L K-—4 ACRES—ROM 
\ situation, part of the late Nanton estate.

EUROPEA COM a MAW'S TORONTO OTRBA 
■OBSB.

One Week Censseeaetag Menday, Sap*, to
Matinee To-day.

bor wain
AVCTIOP BAI.RS.

‘ VIA THE «TAxoaicH, AUCTION SALEin Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,MY PARTNER, •(ebbs

be OF Ring—4

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYBY BARTLEY CAMPB1LL E8Q-.
With a Company .r Acknowledged ArttlU.

CHAPMAN ft SELLERS, MANAGERS. 
-The play that made the feme of Its aether la a 

night.”—N/Y. Herald.
Prices 16,16.36,60 and 76 cents.
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ANTIC
CALL AT

tion» made promptly retmped.

Kimfc. Toronto. Money to loan.________________
fli'MlUD. W. GARVIN. Barrister, Soilo(tor JH eta Offlcro 18 WeUmgtomeireet East.
1 loney to loam Telephone Na 1337.
TTALL Ic KILMEH, BARRI8TKR3, 80 
Xl lloltors. eta-money to loan ; St Melinda 
etrwt. Wa M. Hall. Qbo. H. Kmorn. ed 
T K. MILLER ft E. J. BhDUÿDAN. Bai» 
els rietere, eta.6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Churoh 
1/ INOSFORD. EVANS ft BOULTON Bar- 
JV rietere, SoUoltore, etc. Money to tend. 
Nolo Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. E. Kmw 

G go BOB E, Evams. A. CL F. Boultok.
1 1NDSEY ft LIND8BY. Barristers, oouok 
IJ tors, Nolarlss Publia Orovrorocers-

T AKÉ VIEW AVfiflUE9i ACKlis OVER- 
1 1 LOOKING the City, 4 mUes from centre 
ofeuemeea A bargain.

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK-ST.
And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. S1ATTBK, Agent.W. JAMBS COOPER,
18, Imperial Bank Buildings.

ft iijD eriti iiprsg.___
\JT O. H SHEPPARD.

Three Nights rod Wednesday Matinee,
Commencing Monday, Sept. 84th,

Pu.luv.ly Farewell Ap^renee of the Greatest

Manaobk. county of York, on Saturday

loril hmu Lloydtog lot» on usytormt. C. a Baines, 23 To- 
ronto-et.

G»™
house south of Bloor-etreet.

Under the Management ot Mr. Frank V. Hawley, 
Assisted by Her Own Excellent Company of 

legitimate actors in her moat powerful roles
Monday Evening............................. .... .Maobmts.
Tuesday Evening................... .... MaryStuart.
Wednesday Evening.................Meg MgRUILlXA.
Wednesday Matinee............... Mother and Son.

No advance In prices. Box plea now open. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Began'» IUnetrsted Lectures.

136.hot vet MOST PALATIAL
street». STEAMSHIP LINE. N THE MATTER OF RICHARD NOTT NO

LAND, OF THE CITY OF TORONTO, 
OTKL-KBKPER.

Notice 1» hereby given that the above named 
. has made an assignment to me under the pro-

For furtho, particniare ron^

3333 Toronto. I ^ benefit of nil hie creditors.
A meeting of the oredltors of sald eetate Is 

hereby convened, and will be held at the office 
of Mosers. Townsend ft Stephana 14 Melinda-

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO., ^
ttqtart TSTTKTi i«u I ference to the disposal of the said estate.
ESTABLISHED 1834. creditors of the sold estate are hereby re-

m m mm —roeem a% m AU P g I q uired to file their cliams with me (as directedMORTGAGE SALE! IJaastr——-
, , 0 • rv a. E a I Sherman K. Townsend, Trustee ; W. G-Handsome Semi-Detachea I THuroroN. solictor _,a_ ieM

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Sept,, 1688,

iWj Express Steamer Service twice a week from 
New York to Southampton (Havre), London 
and Bremen.

Fastest Time to London and 
the Continent.

Winter rates now In force.
Barlow Cumberland, Agent

79 IO»«UlgUT, TORONTO.

FORD.

street. ________________________ 840 ,
.ATTLE OF SEDAIT _N iÆgh&KfJS

street treat. Money to loro. ______________
B COTTAGE8—CENTRAL—RENTED 

15 per cent. R. A. Gray, 7 Ade- 
eaaL ______________________ ËL-

171IVE CS
SdoSaff 7COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Toronto’s greatest attraction.
Open dally from 7 am to 11.30 p.

. ^ Admission 60a. Children 26a

m r|s

TTIOR RBNTOR 8 ALE-HOUSE-CENTRAL

rASf»
DONALD, W. M. MERRITT. O. *. SDtoLgfW. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loro
BuUdlnga 28 and 30 Toron to-etreet._______ .
Tt f cPHILLIPS ft CAMERON. Barrtetefe 1>1 rod SoUoltore, 66 Adetoide-street eesh 
Rooms 9 and 10. Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhilupb rod D. 0. CAMMON.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
STEAMER

T 170R SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARDING
et=tohtirnS; oT^Ml-^y?1,

Adelaide-»!. East- -------- .. -TAR VIS-STREET, NEAR BLOOR—FIRST-
«I oleas residence for sple; modem rod thor
oughly well built, not squat but standing well 
up In foHsged grounds, 200 feet deep, with 
elabla etaThis property will be Bold under 
present building and land prices. The locality

King-street east.

CHIOORATO BBWT.
RosidanoSS on oction sale of valuable city

Spadina - Avenue I ipffiÆîr. ^ïïo?^
■ _____ which has been assigned to the vendor and

sell by which will be produced at time of sale, there 
will be offered by Public Auction at- the Mart 

I by Messrs. Oliver, Coate * Co., on Saturday,
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 39, |

rooms and bath-room. The situation le unsur- I ^^-«1 “Jt wlLh i he easterly side of Yonne- 
passed in the city. The oroperty will be sold I . , i hence northerly along the eastern siderohiect to a mortgage of «630 with interest at X™ong«^t »vroV fit. ÆTîïïmri?
6i per cent, parable half yearly. I _ara!el „jLh Wellelaey-street one hundred and

Terms inode known at time of sale. |„ iHn. thence southerly parais) vFor further particular, apply to the auction - S^oÏÏ^tot tot«wV^'to WafiS^-^ 
j™- . . „ _ street, thenoo westerly along the northerlyOliver, Coate & Co., I

AlltTieilEEBI, 643 I are registered in the office oi Land Titles, To
ronto. as parcel 14 in the register for North
east Toronto. . _ «

Upon the property is erected a large and sub
stantial two-storev white brick house.

The property will be sold subject to 
mortgage and also sultfeet to a reserve 

Terms and conditions made known on day of 
sale. For further particulars apply to 

Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock 8b Galt,
68 W ellin g ton-street East, Toronto, 

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Anynst,
a, n. 1888. mas.

A^wUlkiN & HENRY—Barrlater*. Solicitors B Boustead, Issu er Marriage Licenses.

JTRxnvx. F. H. Thomhon,____________;_______I u Adelaide Beet,_____________ .
• I KSIDENCETO LET—THAT COMFOUT-

___________ __________________________________ . n ABLE rekidenue. No. 37 Doveroourt
TTt J. HfcLSON, 56 Church-street. Toronto Road. Apply to Jaa B, Boustead. Issuer Mur- 
W . Barrie ten Solicitor. Notary Publia liege Lloeneea or A, Q. Clemente, 9184 Queen-

st west. o*4o
W.G-.to°NS^pî&torrgSSoretiI É^toi^ThJbiSritoPreridencaNo. m

HoW^feD.^arrWer. toa. l»Kmi g
west. Itoaey to loan. _________— ------------------------------------------

A D. PERRŸ—Barrteter. SoUeitor. eto- «t O-«HAW-ST. v ;._________ .
Al tVS I gg

Leaves Yonge-street wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 7 Am. and 2 p. m.for Niagara and Lew
iston.

The Shortest Rçjçte to Falls, 
Buffalo. New York‘and all potato 
East.

Tickets at principal office» and on steamer.
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Canadian Pacific S. S. LinaH. P. CLkMENT, barrister, eolloltor 
eta, 7 Adelalde-etreet eaet.__________w.BUFFALO VS. TORONTO, 

September 26th,
eta One of the fast Clyde-bnilt, 

Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3-30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a. iu.:

Game called at 4 o'clock. Admission 25 cte. 
Ladies Free. Grand Staqd 10 cts. extra.

GRANITE RINK.
Y ■

Doors
at ia _
obtained 
King-street east.

4rilHB M4RT-UY OLIVES, COATS A CO.,
X Established 1834.

Auction Sale of Valuable Freehold Property 
in the City of Toronto.

We have been Instructed by the Public School 
Board of the City of Toronto in the County of 
York, to offer by public auction at our auc
tion rooms, “The Mart," King-atreei east, on 
SATURDAY, tbe SIXTH day of OCTOBER, 

at 12 o'clock noon, the following valuable 
properties

Parcel No. L—Part of lot number 13 on the 
south aide of Palnce-etreet iu the City of To-

to. l hat is to say, commencing where a nart ___________________ _______ ____________
has been planted at the north-west angle of the I ^ Î77ÎI mar • _ i
said lot, then south sixteen degrees east 100 feet, W Oil If Vf£A IVI API A liAHAk 
then north aeventy-four degrees east one chain I OClUit kJVUi lUdl AO Vaiiai 
and fifty links, more or lew. to the limita be- _____
tween lota 13 and 14, then north sixteen degrees ___

ZZSstëSFB&ZSi NOTICE TO CONTRACTONS.
° P«ce^-'Ae “mt ffiiffi^namboy 2 u„ the ti^S^nd^idor^^ndere'lSlhe 
west side ot George-etreet iu the said v'Uy of I ,8SKe4rhsfSSSXidZ xhil 
Toronto, aa more particularly described by | aÿjft ÏÜSSFÜSflîSî

ffUïïïïa5Jf*hS!3KSÜ£.*î!
Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tnew .«ff^onOsgg^tot. ^c^l' on' th! clnîduù “de^“SSriî«.

Saut LS ta Maria calling8 as ueual whtohrillern^ toVto^ttoTMtorol

Terms,—Fifty per centum of tho purchase the channel» way atboth ends of the canal, con- 
Toronto, money cn^; ^£^1-^ Um^^may ^ a,- - together w.ti, plan, ami

MEtiSIt3‘ 0LIVKIt’ °°AIHu^ere.

or to W B. McMURRICH October next, where printed formsof tender can
Solicitor for Vendors. *to°be obtained. A like claw of information.

relative to the works, can be seen at tbe office 
638*86 of the Local Officer in the Town of Sanit bte.

1 Marie, Ont.
Intending contractors are requested to bear In 

ORTOAGE SALE OF HOUSE ON WIL-1 wi?h 'to^pîïïtod

the power ofrel, com fM^^r^te^ri'M^ 
tained In s certain mortgage, there will be wild (allj examined the locality and the nature of

Li'^i'^*W»eoffirmsTtbere rauKtrektiaobedthe

o'clock (noonhthat valuable new eemi-detacbed Jhetoie;andiurthern bonk deposit Wptfor
nSSrSv1 1 re«°'riiv the sum of $20,000 must accompany the leader 

WtLTON ORESCENT, to the City of for the canal and locks; and a bank deposit re- 
Toronto. The lot (j** A ceipt for the sum of $7,500 must accompany the
twenty^ Mby a depVhoionehimdred and ^er for the deepening and widening of the 
twenty-six feet eight inches. The house to fitted cj,annel-way at both ends, piers, fcc, 
up with all modern conveniences, and is healed I mt,e resoeclive denosit receipts cheques will 
with a hot air furnroe. It eonuiu. ten rooms „^iSS5tod!SS!fS.'TSSSSlSSSrStt» 
and bathroom, and bas a cellar throughout the Mlolster of Railways and Canale, and will be

“fX^uper cent cosh at-the dato of fSffSSSIS SXSS. a^here.toÜS 
sale, and the balance In two week» thereiHtor. ^ the lerm, stBted u,, offer submitted.
It Hie Purchaser eo desires, a mortgage tor a Th# depoelt reoeipt thns In wUlbere-
portlon of the purchase nionoy at 6 per cent. turn#d to the respective parties whoa» tenders 
pur annum, can bo arranged with the vendor. are DOt accepted. 

Forturtherpartlcelar.app'ytqJ.B.BflUB- Thu department does not, bowever.btnd Itself
wu.“nokTuSscLKt.”».iffiSftK «—■££&

rssssasssa—a ro — •nssumstsi °~*} _

open at 7.90; commence at 8. Carriages 
Admission 60c and 26c. Tickets may be 

frpha Messrs. A. & 8. Nordheimer,
-SHAW-ST. a prior 

bid.g 246dim • IfaErtoMtt—»«Mt,Togo*t* _____ _____
ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA. - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPAMA, - - MONDAY

PBBSOKAL.
w -/■

■pERSONAI^Do you wrol bargalM^ln^tur- 

U^WLLLta KKich'^îdbon. 169Qu«eeIwe»t. ed.
—SIORE AND DWELLINO-GKR-

RARD-ST.___________________________
EXCHANGE—INTKltEST IN ËÏÛHTm

I1 houses in west end. Also house in the

I É
Grqtr. A. J. Flint. ________ 1 et.« real estate agents and financial brokers.___

* GREGORY, BARRI3TKR3. IPLffjffpi.ir. WANTING A CLEAN, (jUIET XX Solicitors and Conveyancers, 10 King- 1^*boarding-house, where only a few respect- etreetwest, Toronto, W. D. Obeooby, OTW. boarders arc kept. Qo t.l 122Bond-»t.

Y ytFiiTtu V '«"-J-S nfTYH-VlTBÂR A PARTNER WANTED WITH TWENTY T ari'nrt LA- or thirty thousand dollars In well cetnb-Ya •ija8T5itn"h?fll.6.R2ïîî Lhsmbere, corner jtjgjd wholesale wine rod spirit house in Mon-
Adelslde and Church-streets.______________ treel. well-known from the Atlantic to the

1EEVE & HILLS, BARRISTERS, SOUCI-1 Pacific. Good office man preferred. Box 828 
X TORS, Ooeveyroeere, Notaries Publia eto | P. 0. Montreal 
I Klng-etreet east, Toronto W. A. Rcsyxi

1888,
1> BAD, READ ft KNIOHT, BARRISTERS,

I& çlo.. %a22nLT£SUBURBAN RECREATION. TENDERS.YETBRINABŸ.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Hone Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants In attendance- day or

What the Victoria Risk Company Is Pro- 
. / vidlug la this Direction.

fl Port Arthur direct (calling at Sanit 
Sla Marla Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway tor Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of tne

PALACE SIDE WHEEL ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

For

Wnight
are in ARTICLES WANTED. of the

rSw»1»
Klng-etreet east. tf

JEdtLTr
"London t- 
the vijlqge’

I

■ CARMONA AND CAMBRIAART. participate 
It begin 

principals I 
the fire—’
o’clock 1__
their frie» 
Hoi * -, lib 
per chamb 
hotel

' tffR. FORSTER. Artist.—PupU of M.^Bou^ 
] 'rancoT1 sTudlo. 81 King-street East. Portrait 34

P LET-CORNER OF KING AND POW- 
JL ER-8TS., new brick stores and dwellings, 

modern improvements, brick stables, first-class 
stud tor any boelneaa 34

P4'-painting. Q.C., J. A. Mills..1
A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 

J\ Crayon. Terms $10 a quarter. 60 
Gloucester.

PIP ARBI Ah W. C. VAN HORNE. HENRY BEATY.
President, Man. Lake Traffic. 

Montreal.
A LARGE AMOUNT of private fond, to I UTABLING TOR TWENTY HORSBS-58 

^loanon real aetata city or farm property. O Ale rand

££ REDUCEP RATES TO EUROPE
fueled without delay, money advanced to pay Toronto. Ont.
off old mortgagee. SpeciaUy low rate» on bust VJODOH GRAVEL WANTED. APPLY 
peee properaeq Mortgagee bought. K Bryce Broo, 280 Klng-et. Eaet.

lowest ratea commercial paper dieoonntod. | ffir81"' —
Telephone 1308.

*îhel
ONLY OPTICIAN INMARRIAGE LICENSES.________

SlacT'EXKItC^awrVat Court HooMi and
JT 138 Carlton-at,_______ ________ _

S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage License^ 
6 Toronto. After oflloe hours, private 

residenca 469 Jarvis-etreet

StR. JKBB
oth

Mr. Stui 
Eat Mr. S 
Evans he I 
a fixed sa 
charge wa 
repeated i 
purchase. 
could be ti 
*nd John 

This ws 
tion at Bo 
liar, bat j 
until the 
Stubbs u 
his truth!

H. W. C. WILKINSON, Sec.-Trea&JATZOU
This company has never lost the life of & pas

senger through accident at sen.
Fares from New York to Liverpool—1st cabin 

$35, 2nd cabin $26, steerage at very low rates.
Steamers sail from New York every Wednes-
'Fhe 2nd cabin in the Spain Is the old saloon 

staterooms and berths being left as when saloon 
passengers were carried. As the Spain now 
carries no saloon passengers full deck and other 
privileges are allowed the 2nd cabin passengers.

The Italy and the Queen have superior second 
cabin accommodation, the after part of the sa- 
loons being devoted to these passengers. Berths 0f 
are therefore on the main deck, light aud al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and full information, apply to 36
FRANK ARAMS & CO., Agents,

24 ADELAIDE-STRBET EAST.

Frank Somers,
Chairman Com. Sites and Buildings,$ l

m DENTAL CARDS.

1 Ï
T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 309 Spadina 
fj « second house north of College-street 
Tone but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.

?
>- V

RVS1PRSS OARDS.1 A ROE AMOUNT of money to loan in eume 
I j to salt st lowest rates of iutereet; notes 
discounted. Wm. a. Lee ft Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 
Adelalde-etreet eaet-__________________________

ti,
A 88AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A THOM4B Hxtq 116 King-street west.
Y YAKVILLe DAIRY-4811 Yonge-eu—Guar-

__________________ an toed pare farmer»- milk supplied; retail
doUare rod over [ only. Fbxd. Sole, proprietor. „ 

low rates 
Church-

H EXTRACTED and filled (new eye 
torn) absolutely without pain, by roost 

filed operator». Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; price» lower 
ban ever at 264 Yooge-atreet, near Alloa 

James C. Batch. Dental Burgeon,
He ** TBeTTIte’

1
Y OAN8—One 
JLj made with 
oa good security, 
street.___________

U6 used«rpHE DANDY- PATENT É*AO-HOLUER 
1 —which holds bags of any size, costs 

only 75c. Sold by agente. G. W. Allen Sc Co’s. 
World building, Toronto.

oh, specially 1 Hi Knk,80

LOAN In large sums at 54 per 
o commission. A liberal naif-

something 
Deck and 
wound arc 
•hanoecy. 
Me l>hyei 
The duet i 
flowed bel 
Mr. Stubl 
there to ri 
and hie ot 
looted rod 
meeting 1 
there the 
affaire; tl 
spoken, h

6 3ONKY
cent.

TN°c

value advanced. W. Hopq 15 Adelaide-#L
DENTAL SUROBOH,

W ^wwerod” MICLINI)A08'
east. Telephone 1218._______ __________________I and iSmble Lorrire rod ^^rS’w^tgone tor

iroperty. 8. R. Clark*. Barrister, Solioitor, 
lotary, 76 Yonge-street, Toronto.

has removed to Ms new office and residence

No. 14 CARLTON-STREET.

tour door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-etreet Methodist Church. 

Téléphona No. 3368. Night oalle attended to

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

MONET WANTED.I

ONKY below marxat races on business fllHB LONDON AND ONTARIO 
property where security Is undoubted. L MENT Company, Limited.

_____negotiated dh real estate securities at I pany will receive money aud issue Its deben-
current rates without trouble or expense to turee bearing interest at 44 per oent. payabla 
borrower. R. JL Sprqule. 20 Wellington-it. S. | half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
V|ONEY to loan-On city rod farm pro 
JM party, et lowest ratea no oommleelun or

IMUM-TO" LOAN' ON"-A0Kl6TGg| g&Æn£.1?Pg-,lf"t e“t-T“ro"“'^ ^ 
ITJL Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay In closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313.

i INVK8T- 
This com-M

loans
r *

: I W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43and 45 King west 
fl e New moda celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth rega* 
la led, regardless ot malformation ot use *
mouth.

1
ning.I The Direct Route between the West, and all 

the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de- 
Cbaieur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
run on through express trams between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.OKTtlAti* SALE-CITY PEOPEBT*. s
Mr. St. 

tattle tl 
it; but 
flgfiti be i 
and expia 
that Mr. 8 
Bob Evan 
Evans.* ' 
exhorted i

Points on
Within 24 or 3 miles of corner of King rodB „ rider and by virtue of the power» of «ale con-1

iisrsssM YonT»aB,B n.o. a,d mt.
in the Registry Office for the city of Toronto House must contain not less than ten rooms, 
as Numbers 6863 C. W.. and 6864 C. W. respect- and lot must be large with stable and outhouses, 
ively and which will be produced at the time Address with full particulars “Householder,” 
of sale, there will be sold by Messrs. Olivets Coate World Office, Toronto.
Sc Co., at their auction rooms. No. 57 Klng-st. I ........— ... ....... , _
east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day of 
September. 1888, at 12 o’clock, noon, tbe follow-

Canadian European Mall titaiteln the*^olt'
Parcel L—Le t No. 3 on the west side of Dun- 

das-street, according to registered plan 404 and 
being house No. 62.

Parcel 1—Lot No. 4 on the west side of Dun- 
das-street according to plan 404, and being 
house No. 64.

Each lot has a frontage of 16 feet 8 inches on 
Dundas-street by a depth of 125 feet to a lane 18 and cleaning is the

Skkbroie“1thHtone forodÂiro h“vi2,°g ; British American Dyeing Oompany,
Mllll^tlS, 'a^kTtchen0extoneton^rt •• KlffO-fiTHRET EAST,

brick. Each house is two stories with a man- BRANCHES—421 and 986 Queen-street west,
sard, and the extension two stories. Each 228 and"760 Queen-street east, 5144 Yonge-sL 136
house contains drawing room, dining room, I , ---------- 1 ■ ■— . .......
kitchen, 4 bed rooms aud 4 attic rooms, be
sides bath room. w. c.. clothes closets, etc., gas, A $J A O f* A D Kl CT OI C
hot and cold water, felt and gravel roof, cellar \J li MOi V# “ I» Il E* V9II Cs|
under whole main building. The property Is in a 1    ' i:- '• * " w
good locality near Queen-street. The street is 
cedar block paved aud the street railway cars 
pass In front

TUB TORONTO

General Trusts Oompany MOTELS AXD RESTAURANTS
sn and Dundas 
street cars pa*

. igg*11 ÜELPft^Wéfilngton Hotel. Firet-cleae in 
1 Vj every Teepect. Good sample rooms tor 

erciajmen. David Marti*. Proprietor

TYERO HOI
streets; terms, 1 per day; 

door, V. T. Bmko, roprietor.
K. W. D. BUTLER.

B»tato aud Financial Agent,
____________________ 72 Klng-et, j».. Toront
TiyONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee,
JTJL mente, life pollolee and other eeouritiea

|BRSs5^|ÎZ?SÇS3ffiBS^c
Bsirir8LiÆ%!!a.“âfe Siîji&'yüiâ-oy gw ^

Tierby House." Bsrotford,____________
SICRARDSON HOUSE-Corner King rod

Terento Oati
26 teorr• ; si,see,essCAPITAL,

DIREOTOItS.
himfomm FALL SUITS CLEANEDCAN T SLEEP! ’rtSssESfas

Boa. Alex. Morris, W.

Wm, Oeedtahsmjtoq. Wm

Swsiriw OA, JEmfilus Irvlag.

to^rrMiî'ÏSSSËlrSê SITVATIOPS WASTED.

v^^Sa^sSmroA*^ri«rol,SS»^K N°W^ft^lSg KnghtoSi^SÏ^^ro I œcnA nnn to loan on Mortgage-small 

leitoP7to °^id w^rtoS'^ltir'dStiîfîî A GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG

‘rt^Sre^iiiMrsSiV^ EsttssfoS? ^
new. as agent, will ba eadertaken hjr the 
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full informatioa apply to
J. W. LANGMUHL Manager.

for peril

Vand Passenger Route.
Passeggers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Montreal oa Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rimouslu 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by tills route for tr&ns- 
>ort of flour and general merchandise intended 

: or the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD1E, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent» 10 Resign House 
Block, York-etreet, Toronto,

▼lee*
By our new chemical process; no shrinking, 
ickering or softening of stiffening; no oreep. 

Ing up or braid; but will fit like new. The beet 
place In the Dominion for all cl««,a« of Dyeing
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opponent

Sleepleesnees and fearful dreams 
are the earliest and surest signs 
of brain exhaustion. In healthy 
sleep brain force is being stored 
up to meet the next day’s de
mands. But nowadays the ner
vous system has been so over
tasked "that it is unable to control; 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are as present 
as during the day. Hence the 
brain has not time to recu
perate its energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nerve tonics, laxstiveq and 
regulators o 
lions. Coca 
the seda 'N 
tonics de I 
and*- in A 
Celery I 
pound J 
full ben /62i 
effect is 
It also con V 
scientific 
the best to 
the ma w 
caforcon 1 
and kidney) 
disorders, 
brief des 
ofthemedi

Toronto» treat.
T>RIVATE FUNDS to loro oa real eetote 
X A. G. Stratht, real estate and investi 
ment broker, 16 Viotoria-streeL Brock etreeu. Terms $1 to $1.50 par day. 

notion to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
gas In every room; all modern Improve- 
For comfort ee a family hotel cannot 

Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
so tion. Telephone 816. _ 8. Rich-

■tli AND 6—Money to loaa huge er small 
i amounts: no commission. Mortages par 
I seed, R. H. Trmplx. 23 Toronto-etreou

water, 
men la

___ btcnilMs
K zx/x/x/x—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan I .hop in 

wOUUUv at lowest ratea Dickson.
Taylor fc McCcllouuh,

conn
ARDSOlf, Prop.the

Barristora Manning
The Home Savings * Loan Co. Ltd.Arcade, Toronto. •

WATCHMAKER, ETC.,
* I 148 YONGE STREET

n remue**.
Chief Supertntendent.OFFICE; Na 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto

Railway Offices,
Moncton, N.B_ 28th May. 1382. =t2LR^n°.,y^-pIS,^enTo^ o^h*^ rofiri-thirtvVavsthereafter6 TherebeïiSdîtSÎSî hi. taîJÏÏEÏÏS froSS, ft JriFK

t rtL^fïItm«d«ft nnwn time of Bale. ®Aually Mocesoful when he now respectfully
Và'mit. nn. hti Inform, the publie that he te .till rolling those

the general funo- 
and celery are 

■ live, and nerve 
minded, 
w Paine’s 

WKfmb Com- 
WLA their 
sjSÆN eficiaï 

^g—obtained.
fWj tains, in 
Myproportious 

remedies of 
WÊh. teria medi- 

i stipation 
tana liver 

This is » 
| cription 
cine which 

has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whose morbidd reams caused them 
to awake more tired than even 
All nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nerve 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound.

Price, 11.00.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

sale will----------- BMBMHL
The vendors reserve the right to make one bid . , __ .
on each parcel For further particulars apply. Gold ftlld Sliver Watches, CtC*, at
“kINGSMILU CATTANACH ft SYMONS.^ That

of Jewelry and has now an excellent supply of 
▲ ÜCTION SAL^OF VALUABLE LEASE- Watches, Jewelry. Clocks «ui<!

Viritoreto ronh.‘X^whiVCtTulî estate of the late Charles «tobrrerommende" to give lim a call. 
Robertson, the trustees will, on Saturday the Ptoase note the u -h*

AS. JARNEGIE
street east, by Oliver. Coate St Co., auctioneers, 
tbe following properties :

Parcel one—1The leasehold promisee com
posed of lots 12,13 and 14 oa the north nae of 
Front-street east in the said City of Toronto 
according to registered Plan No. 122, being 
houses Noa 294 tu 302 inclusive.

Parckl two—The leasehold premises com
posed of lots 15.16,17 and Ihe west part of lot 18 
on the north side of Front-street east In the 
sold oily of Toronto according to said Plan Na 
122. being houses Noa 304 to 310 inclusive. The 
lease» being tor 21 years with right to lessee to 
renewal or to be paid tor Improvements 

On tbs Said Lore are erected nine dwelling I re—; 
houses which rent readily and realise about $617 I gsa 
yearly over and above taxes rod ground rent. .HtS

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, cash on day of W 
sale and balance within thirty days thereafter. Vo 

For further particulars apply to David 8yl- odM 
vester rod Peter Arnot, trustee» under the will «SF 
of tho late Charles Robert son. k BQ

HELVE ft THOMPSON. VÿB
W kefioitere tor the Trustees. 1 W

at AJAMES MASON, 
Manager.

*COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

teetu^w1 
raw beef
that

Thee | Na 8 Front-et. east. Edward Betts, Proprie- 
RKLP WASTED j tor, u per day. 50 rooms Electric bells. Pit-

^TYaOTEd W~HÏRr^r^g£rÂgî) quiredfor’ ST^oftMgSto^BoSd?^ 

IT carte to deliver, coaL_ Apply to P. | day Inohided. $3.00 per week.
BURNS ft CO.. Bathurit rod Froot-etreeta I-----------------------------c-----------

ANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO ATTEND | CRITERION RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERT RESPECT.

COR. KINO-STREET AND LEADER-LANE^

H. B, HUGHES. Proprietor.

begro.
goose

n136
•rder$5.45W to a horse and make himself generally 

useful about the honro. Apply to Henry John- 
ston, inland ltevenuq Torouto-etroet.

___________ME Die AI. CAMPS.____________
¥\H. J. E k£2j5tT, 28 WUtOTKVrooa 
XJ Telephone 1676. Oflloe hoars 8 to IU 
to 3 p.m., and 6 to 8 n.m

ffilega
Clarke
be wro

------- —STOCK OP---------- 135148 YONGE-STREET.

bfa<TO CONCRETERS.—AND—

Clough & Warren Organ
Going out of the Organ and Piano Trade. Bare 

money bv getting our prices before purchasing. 
Everything in the Music Line.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.,

AWas
TO

SXLarge quantity of stone chips for sale cheep.
uo:■rMsTARBH nintmv wflirw-:wrin~¥fei?r.l LAKE VIEW HOTEL.f!Awm«?Fi arnwronTrodr»°Reamram- Co"»*' Winchester and Parliament street»,

modation for visitors and gneeta Bath on 
every floor. AU modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

SOTTAWA & RETURN. ao
Foot of Jarvis-st, Toronto. 361 Theck 

would th

A POSITION WMTo-morrow, Sept 26th.t$3 Ymrihi treel, Terawle. 86 jggS^LiJNClI CAKES,
Ms and sea each-

SSr FRESH EVERY HA”
v career Jarvis ami Adelaide,
$1 BlRg-ea West. 68 •Hue-sire'

forward- 
leers si 
Shat ti. 
butafte 
Via and

aa salesman with good pay, to any reliable man 136
furnishingeetietocto^ RMheiterY.fi =

JOHN 4116, rreprloter.
ASK FOB TUB CELEBRATED

ANCASTEB MMERAL WATER
J (Aerated) V> laled.

F. B» Gilmar 'e Agent H0îT“u.
i 188 Y St' . 948 lulled iM13

LOW I.____________________
SATURDAY A. M. TEN

Tickets good to return till Octo
ber let.LOST ON

___  $&00 Commerce bitie (tifty dollars) be
tween Bank of Commerce. CuoLom House and 
89 Adelaide-SL westi Howard et last uurnod
address.

RBIVATE DETECTIVES.

sssrsuswissBELLS,BICHiBDSOHSCO. Proprietors
HOSTRBAL, P. Q.
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